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JACKSON, Miss., Nov. 19. Gov.
Russell and Secretary of State Power
have signed and affixed the state
seal to the $500,000 issue of state
bonds recently sold in New York, and
they are now ready for delivery U
the purchasers.

The proceeds will be used in mak-

ing needed repairs and improvements
at various state institutions, recent-
ly .authorized by the state bond acd
building commission, eom of which
ia already under way.
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This mark is your protection for original
Karo Quality and Full Weight cans.

Read the description of the three kinds
Which do you like best?

BLUE Karo
The standard of all table syrups. Also for cooking;

baking and candy making. Light brown color, deli?
cious flavor a heavy bodied syrup.

RED Karo
The Ideal Syrup for every use for cooking,

baking, candy making and. preserving. Many prefer
it as a spread for cakes, biscuits, breads.

v GREEN Karo ,

For those who appreciate the tempting flavor of
real maple sugar syrup. Very moderate in price ab-

solutely pure. The makers of Karo Maple are the
world's largest users of the highest grade atiaplo
sugar. Over a thousand tons usd annually.

. E. D. HERR1CK' District Salmi Rmrntatlv
, 238 Randolph Building, Memphis, Tenn.

spiritual guidance..wnlHnn tVtat tVtA rtaan mirtA wna
scene of Spanish mining projects UNIVERSITY COEDS TOattriDutes, me pits to caliiili nut

ings,
TAKE SERVANT PLACES

lUTH'S COAL SUPPLY

To relieve chronic constipation, always
keep a bottle of Dr. Caldwell'

Syrup Peptin handy.

NEARLY all people as they advance
suffer from chronic constipa-

tion. Many, however, are indifferent to
the laxative they use, on the theory that
"they are all alike." That is a great
mistake. ,

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, for ex-

ample, is a mild, gentle liquid laxative,
and it does not lose its effect with re-

peated use. It so grains the bowel
muscles that in time medicines of all
kinds can be dispensed with.

A sixty-ce- nt bottle of Dr.! Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin will last many months.
The prescription was written thirty
years ago by Dr.,W. B. Caldwell, A well-kno-

family doctor, who is himself
now in his 82nd year and can ap-

preciate what chronic constipation
must mean to elderly people; now it
brings on headaches, colds, loss of ap-

petite and sleep, heaviness and a
general dull feeling.

Every home that has an elderly man
or wpman should be provided with a
bottle of Dr. Caldwell s Syrup Pepsin.
Eight million bottles were bought at
drug stores last year. It is a truly
wonderful constipation remedy.

PLEDGED BY DEALERS km Vacancies During Strike

.and Give Wages to Needy.

kNOXVILLE. Tenn.. Nov. 19. A
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verge or a iamine, was iiittuw iicic Dins tu .rv.j v.. v

iterday at a conference of coat vants who failed to appear bunaay
rators and retail dealers. morning for their regular duties, and : t .:

TRYITFREE
Send mc your name and ad-dre-ss

and 1 will send you a free
triaJ bottle omy Syrup Pepsin.
Addreu tne Dr. W. B. Cold-wel-l,

513 Washington Street,
Monticeilo, Illinois. Every,
body now and then needs a
laxative, and it is well to know
the best. Write me today.
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The price of shoes won't worry you if you take advantage of the tremendous bargains offered in this Basement
Sale. You will find all styles, materials and leathers for men, women and boys.

would let them try it as long as
they wanted to or until new ei- -
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(Special to The News Scimitar.) vnnrH were Met ueu. tiic
lciiTA"ip Tonn.. Nov. 19. The I nv.r So slins of Daner and the girls
Iv $180,000 'plant for Greater Mc- - all askedher to assign them the

scnool18 now unaer way, iu- - Kina oi worK snw vramcu mm",
Ieire on the west end of Walnut I The two cooks were faithful and

in West McKenzle. I did not quit when the others did.
buildings will rconstitute tne They were still "on me jou su mui

Jk school, including one or tne most the girls do not nave any nenvy
Tfk-r- dormitories to be found iu work at all. Miss Carpenter says
h South; also the athletic depart- - they are all delighted with tne
l.nt ,lll V.A .iimiilntii anH mnrlprn I nlinn..l n ahnvu thpv rn.n nut into

GREAT BARGAINS IN

WOMEN'S HIGH SHOES
A wonderful range of styles and materials to choose from, and we
can fit you in the shoe you like best. It costs nothing to look.
Come. Let us show you. .

WONDERFUL BARGAINS
IN MEN'S HIGH SHOES

i

English, semi-Englis- h, straight last and round-to- e models, in com--

plete sizes and all leathers. Shoes that in point of value can not
be equaled in the entire Souih. Let us show you.

1Material for this work is arriving practice their domestic science and
it.. ttrA tnA nnnl raftnr hnnpd. with I ihm nnnp hnvo showed sitrns Of

j'orable weather, to soon have the slackening in their ardor.
rk making good snowing. The girls are expecting to receive

The study hall ana cnapel are oi at the end of tne weeK tne wages
latest design and wnen compieiea which the servants would have Deen

wiH have complete a nlannlnc to send thenml areis school as
unt as is to be found In the South. One lot of Men's gunmetal Eng

EARCH FOR SLAYER OF

A big lot of Ladies' 'Shoes, with
low, Cuban and military heels.
Good shoes and wonderful bar-

gains at $5.95, $6.95 and $7.95.

lump check to Herbert Hoover to
be applied for relief of European
children for which he recently made
an appeal. The university girls haa
been' searching for means to con-

tribute to the fund and were pleased
when the servants showed them the

One lot of Ladies' Chocolate Kid
Shoes, with leather Louis heels.
A beautiful dress shoe. Very
soft. A great (Q Q tL
bargain at ' tyJ Jk) .

KENTUCKY PASTOR'S SON

KNOXVILLK, .Tenn., Nov. 19.

One lot of Men's gunmetal Eng-
lish Shoes, with Goodyear welt :

soles. Solid leather counter and
inner soles; regular $12.50
value; fQ Qfi
Saturday ifUij
One lot of Men's Chocolate Eng-
lish Shoes, with Goodyear welt

way.ntucky and Virginia authorities
ncloroil S--, InvpfatiirflMnn nf the

lish last Shoes, with Goodyear
soles and Goodyear rubber heels;

very special at

$8.00
It is alleged that the servants were FOR THE

BOY
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of women and their nonappearanceroadsidoTn Letcher county, Ken- -

One lot of Women's Black Vici Kid
Shoes, with leather Louis heels and

tops. Very dressy. CkVt
Wonderful bargains at .. tPweJO soles and rubber heels. Valuesfky, according to information re-it,-

hprp Wphh flnmp timA acn is put the gins in tne moou ior want-
ing to help in the emergency.

Bid to have "turned In" certain $8.95SI 2.50; special
atoonshiners of the border mountains

id gained their ailter enmity, lo One lot of Boys' dress Shoes,
in kid. The bestlot of Black Vici Kid Shoes forOnecations were mat ne nan neen

One lot of Men's straight last Shoewomen and growing frirls. ii onderfuliaten over the hoad with a club,
tn rniirt. His nnrkets had $9.95boys' dress shoe

made, at black vici kid, with Goodyear$6.95values at our basement
nrice of 95" JfffeI

$6
flJSO Deen rUIU ItlJU III" lllimrf iiT.n.cii.

Arkansas Town To
Wonderful bargains
atr' Ijt. i ( )ih lit i f Boys

Kngli-- h Shoes,
bargains at

One lot of Women's Shoes in blackI Have Harding Street
chocolate cull"

Wonderful

$4.95
11 Eniflisli --,.'. JOne lot of Men's chocolate ca

kidi with military and Cuban h St.- - 'mi I welt soleslast Shoes, with Goodvcar
Arlr 'Mnw Id. Wnrrpn Ci. irice ol . .uiirGreat bargains Jiarfiincr tma hppn nhnwprpd with tel- - 95M $7.95and rubber heels; wonder

fill bargains atatl..ama nnil mpaaaerpa nf Pflll Cm 1 11 lA- - V- - celebrated
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4,0 Tr,ilpl QtatpR. nnrnilps nnd mept- - for b.vs who arc bard on

igs have been held Tn all parts of vici yy u u Double wear soles and

The
Shoe
shoe
ever
iufs.

chocolate tan kid,tie country .. juuikliuhi over

$7.95
Old lady's Comforts, in black
kid. Good materials and won-
derful values in l Q A
uir bargains at.. PJeTrO

wear lin-$6.-

to.
Section, and other signal honors nave
l,.n nnnfprrprl nnnn him. hilt It Is he- -

I)rk
strai;
gant,
value

feved to have fallen to the lot of
ght last model. An

dressy shoe. A good
at $14.00. Very spe- -lis town to name the rirst street ior B ovs I.. . . .rniv Mines. K em

lim.
j A new addition to the town of
I atari hnrl tnsf hnen com til pt rl and

ulation 'Munon last, all grades
and sizes for youths, little Saturday $8.95cial

it

Hulihcr Boots and Shoe for
men, women anil hoys. All.
size anil styles. Tiic blpue.st
stock in town.

I

lie day following tne election iiih
gents and boys, $7.95fathers" were numlns the new

- rfU. Ina .,hnltnri Ctrl
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YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND A BARGA IN IN OUR BIG BARGAIN BASEMENT
i

STORE RAZED

IN EARLY MORNING FIRE

1 1 i.'T .E 4 4rlc.. Tk'nv 1l A fire of
Inknnwn nrltrln wnlch started Wed 59 SOUTH

MAIN ST.
nn ff fig3

zz$) uu
psday at 4 a.m; on Cherry street.
io principal- street of Helena, rom-letol- y

destroyed stock and fixtures
l I hp Knnfiirrl.l Inrflnpr Jpwplrv fTo. LijffJ ti--

Stock and flxtues partly covered by

The office of W. T. Lyford A Co. in
a hiillfilna- - artloinlntr was damaged tmwiiii ii i ii1 ttz hMrnmy smoite ana water.


